
THE ADVANCE

In muslin flags 1ms not
.illVcleil us. We have just received

.1 new stock of all the leading

sizes. Orders taken for all sizes ol

bunting flags at the lowest possible

prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. VI ill In St.

CUT FLOWERS FOR

DECORATION DAY.

By leaving your

orders early you will

sav'e. money.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

MAHANOY CITY.

Lewis LmiK. of St. Nicholas, ami otni'loyod
us tcainter lit tin- - Sull'nlk colliery, is ulli'r-in(- !

from eerv injuries, lie MI fiom loml

of props and (inu of tlii'in fell upon him. Ho
is believed to ho internally Injuied.

A Slavonian on his way home was knncUil
down and lientcL' hy a gHiijr of young IoiirIis
In tin' l'irt ward. His iocl;ots weio rilled
.ind ho wjs dminefully heuten. This Is only
one of iv n'lii'S of assaults that have taken
pl.nc in that lonility lately.

J. din I.i'iiry, Sr., was arraigned on a charge
of a ss:tult and battery preferred hy his son.
J.ciiry was discharged, as it was shown ho
had simply otied the son after the latter had
resorted to ahiiso hcaium ho was not kIvcii
drink In tho father's saloon.

The Junior class of the lliuh school will
hold its annual picnic at likesidu on Thurs
day, Juno 2. Tho Uiley orchestra of Shen
andoah will furnish music.

Arrangements are being made forn game
of base ball between High school teams of
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City.

Harry I'.ikbIow. of Jacksonville I'la., is
v isitiiiK his sister, Mrs. Frank Stiykrr, of
town.

Thero is fjufio a contest for tho piosidoticy
of tlic School Hoard. Tlio candidates art
Harry K. Christ and George Wrcnn.

All kinds of vegetables and llower seeds,
and plants at Tiyiic's nursciics, fiir.udvillo.
Klcctric oars pass tho door.

Obituary.
mi. l'ahio, father of l'eter Fithlo, the

ot town, died this morning. lie was
5." years old. The funeral will takn plaro to-

morrow morning. .Mass will be celebrated in
t lie Herman Catholic chinch and interment
made in the Annunciation cemetery.

John Mouaglmi, aged 27 years, died at his
home in Ashland on Sunday. lie was an in-

valid for over a year, being subject to hem-

orrhages, and coupled with pneumonia,
aused his death. The funeral occuied to-

day.
The funeral of Jacob M. Dewahl, who died

at his homo in St. Clair, on tho SSnd lust.,
aged 55 yours, took jiUco this afternoon.

ldilulits Ti'iiilnr nl Iliiri'lMliiirg.
IlniTlsliuiK. May -- i. -- The implliil city

nt the old Keystuiie stuto Is (leioriiteil
in Its gayest cnlnrp in liuiior nf Hie Ifitli
ii ii it ti ill tiiiiclnvp nf tile Knights Tetn-l.l.- ir

of Pennsylvania. Knights beRim
.mivlns yesterday, and for three days
th.-- will have tho freedom of the city.
The visitors were tendered a reception
nt Scottish Kite hall last evening by
I'ilgrim commnndery, of Ilarrlsburg.

it her ooinmnnileries also entertained.
The great event of the conclave was
the parade this morning. Governor
ii ml Mr. Hastings give a reception to
the visiting Knights and their lirdles
this afternoon from 4 to C o'clock at
the executive mansion.

rieilHlng Kntel liilllliieut.
Tho entertainment in the rooms of tho

t'sliers' Association last evening by the
Ladies' Auxiliary was a very successful and
enjoyable event. Tho following program
ivas rendered : Singing, Auxiliary : prayer,
k'orge llafner; patriotic address, John

D.inks: solo, "Cuban Hero," Miss Maud
'lilnin: declamation. "A Itivor Fight," .Miss
Sylvia Tempest: instrumental duett. Mi

Williams and Mr. I.inghaui ; declamation.
'Had Nothing to Say," (icorgo D.iddow

solo, "Itooin For Ono Star," Miss Jennie
Taylor; recitation. "A Soldier to His Sister,"
liss Jennie Tempest; solo,1 Miss Alice
clirctller ; tableau, "Liberty and Cuba" ;

uarcli, Ladles' Auxiliary. Itefieshuieuts.

Another NEW

STOCK
-- OF-

U. S. and Cuban

TLACiS
Just received

T,arj,re Flag Poles and Hracket

Holders. All kinds of Plag
Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main st.

we: bottle
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

j'nvate iajnuy orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

lffiST LINK 01'
v9

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTUAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, "SSrkw.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
(Continued from First J'ago.)

mnt await th naval operation? now under
way. Thcie will bo no Invasion until SHtnp-so- u

and Schley meet the enemy.

The goiernmeiit has ordered (lie ronstnic-tloi- i

at tho Washington navy yard of BOO

Maxim p!il-llr- c guns. Tlio work Is to be

done in two weeks. The guns are intended
lot use in the invasion of Cuba, lu tlio army
and on the gun boatsnud auxiliary ei niseis.

Ills staled this morning that President

McKlnlcy has as.uicd John A. Wiley, of

Franklin. I'h , that he will soon appoint i in

llrijptdier General of the volunteers, (leu-ora- l

Oobln, nlto of l'eiiiisylvania, had been

also srgod fur the place.

As to the w hereabouts of the Spanish licet.

naval olllclals profess to he certain that it is

still at Santiago do Cuba, tuning nriicd
thcie last Thursday. Aineiicaii scouts have

been In that vicinity since the news of the

artlval of the enemy's licet, and as no report

has been made of Admiral Con ei it's depar-

ture it is believed ho has not changed his

base of supplies.

Naval strategists in u confident that the
objective point of tho Spanish licet Is Hava

na, and if ho can successfully evade the

American fleets ami leach that port, expects

to be rciiifoiccd hy the Madrid (ioveriiuient by

despatching several warship and destroyers
to Cuba to rccnfoico him. There is no likeli-

hood, however, of the Spauisli licet leaching
llavaiiH. Kvcry thing confirms the leport
that tho enemy is bottled up at Santiago.

An en cur expectancy is manifested by the

entile navy department at this hour, ('.'00 p.

in.) for direct tollable news of Hear Admiral

Sampson's squadron.

It is believed hy every high oillcial that a

b.ittiu has alieudy taken place in the West

Indies.
Details aio momcutaiily expected.

That the United States has no thought of

diminishing tlio I'hlllpplnes is ovidenced by

the fact that Cell. Merritt is tu proclaim

military law over tlio islands on his arrival.
If (Jovcrnor-Cciierj- l August!, at Manila, at-

tempts to raise tho question of authority,
(icn. Merritt will have force enough hack of
him to settle the disputo in favor of the
United States. Ho will bo given all tho
troops ho wants.

llids were to day opened hy tlio navy iK- -

paitnient for armor for tho battleships Illi

nois, Alabama ami Wisconsin,

Tho liethlehcin Iron Works and Carnegie

liids were the same price $100 per ton.

The work was divided equally between tho
hidden;.

Tlio depaitmeiit says it will require 7,7lM

tons of armor for tlio ships.

llhinco 1'repiil log For Attack.
special to I. vi. mm! i:n l.l.

Tain pa, Fla., May tit. Reliable informa

tion from Cuba is to thu etl'ect that (.'aptain- -

(ienouil lllanco is mining tho streets of

Havana and erictlug batteries around the

.Ml lluli l Noilli or Cuba.
Special to Kvfnisii Hi.kai.ii.

Key Wit, .May BI. 11.00 p. in. A dispatch

boat just an i"ed heio rcpoits all quiet along

the northern coast of Cuba. So far us can be

scon tho llagshlp's location isn secret.

(.Iiidstouo full Hearers.
Special to UviSiINO IIUHAI.n

London, May SI II is generally believed

that the I'rinco of Wales and Duke of York

will be two of the pall bearers at the funeral

of linn. William llwart (Hailstone. The
(Juceii lias absented to a public funeral and

Kindlons tho erection of u monument in his

honor in Westminster Abbey.

Italian .Minister Dead.
Special to Kviinimi Hi:r.w.i.

Kuinc, Italy, May St. Admiral lirln, Mia
istcr of Marine of the Italian government, is

dead.

Flag ltlllseil.
A Hag was raised at tho Kehlcy Itun

colliery last evening hy the following cm
plnyes who purchased the emblem with
personal subscriptions: William (Iregory
Uobert Patterson, Charles Seihcrt, Charles
llerbitio, (icorgo Horbino, Joseph Houser,
(icorgo Knott, Ulias Dauiells, Elmer Moyer
and Fetor holiner. Tlio Hag raising was
attended by appropriate exercises in which
Kobert I'attcrion offered prayer and inado an
address, and recitations and singing followed
Tho lljg is n beautiful American emblem 0x1)

feet in blzo and tloats proudly over the
patriotic employes.

(2miiimummmmminminiEi A Complete
Bath Room
For Only
$5.00.
In hicli you can

ciijny

Turkish,
Russian,
Mineral or

3 MedicalfOimniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiinii; 8
tilth In tlift nrJvaov of vour own homo. Ito-
unlrtH vtrv little Mtiftpo when not In use. l'ull
iiiHtructiona with wielM'Jtlilnet. Tlirn Is iicttti
liiK thut clmnticH and InviuoratcH th 1mhI liko
i hnth lu one nf Mk-h- cnhint-ts- . Do you
to tHt Um nirrltn? Prop uh u card. It in not

urtlch;; It will last u llfithne nntl avi)
you iimuy tliucrt its cent- Wr will mihI tlit--

V ( 1. miyw hvrv with tlio prlvolcui' of vx
umination Your money hack If not entire y

Agents wanted for ciuularw.

Wm. R. Pratt
:oa Soiitll.lardln street, Hhenaiuloah, 1 nun.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Coinjiatiy'siilant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpels, niattt esses, and do general upholster-ino- ;

work,

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders enn be left at No. 7 North West street,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
Do was street.

THE COUNCIL'S APPEAL.
Grounds l or Asking Tlint Surcharge IK!

Hlrlcki'ii I'rom Iteeoril.
l'uminnt to Instructions given him by the

llmoiigh Council at its regular meeting, last
Thursday night, lloiotigh Solicitor llurkoto--

iy fl led III the Court of Common l'leas, lit
rottsvillc, the Council's appcnl from mid ex-

ceptions to the surcharges filed n gainst t lie
body by the llorough Auditors. The excep-
tions arc as follows :

l'lltST. Tho said Auditors have no author-
ity in law to surcharge the members of tho
lloiotigh Council, your appellants.

Swo.ni. Tho slid Auditors nt no tlnio
whilo their audit was In liroL'less nllowo I the
nppellilits an oppoitnnlty to ho heard hereto
them, the Auditors, on tho matters

; for this reason, said suicharges uro
not warranted by law.

Tltlltn. Tho said Auditors Eavo appellants
no notice of their intention to filo said sur
charges tn the court of ouarter session, nor
did they give appellants any notice that said
suichargos had been so filed, l'or want of
such notice said surcharges hnvobeen Illegally
entered against appellants.

roUliTil. !ilil siiicliarges lire not loiiniled
upon evidence pioduccd before tho said Audi
tors there being no evidence produced and
ilMH'llauts not having been given an opportu
nity to be heird in their own defense, but the
said sureliarges are founded only upon the
whim of tlio said Auditors mid moused as a
weapon to right imaginary personal griev
ances : tlio said surcharges are, tlicieloio
illegal.

l'll'rn. After tho said report had been
completed by tho said Auditors, and b fine
the same had been nlcil together with t lie
slid surcharges, the said Auditors did mil al-

low appellants a hearing, which is a legal and
constitutional right appellants have, and tho
sureliarges are, therefore, illegal.

Sixth. The items of expense surcharged
to appellants are legal expenditures of the
borough funds and cannot he legally sur
charged.

j in ssiog.

Harry Seott. one of l'uttsville's prosper
ous young merchants, was a visitor to town

Mrs. T. J. llroughall left town this mottl-
ing for IMttshurg, to visit her parents. Mrs
llroughall was accompanied hy Mis. i:ii.a-bet-

Tenipliu, who left for ltraddock, l'a., to
visit her son.

l!ov. Il.isio Volsin, pastor of the (iicek
church at Mahanoy City, paid 11 visit to Itcv.
Cornelius liiiiis!u, in town last evening.

--Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trlnkle, of (lilber- -

ton, spent yesterday in town visiting friends.
I.ev. ;. rolls and wife, of I'rackville,

were guests of friends in town this morning.
David Owens made a tilp to 1'ottsville

thi.s morning.
.1. T Casey and sister, Mrs. J. J. Dough

erty, of Chester, are guests of relatives in
town.

-I- !. It. Severn visited friends at 1'ottsville
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. J. Duiklti, of Mahanoy
t ity, weie guests of friends in town this
morning.

first Circus Here.
Ucprcseiitativo John Welsh, in advance for

Welsh llros. newest great railroad shows, was
in town completing arrangements for
its appearance hero on June tltli and 7th. .Mr.
Welsh stated that the circus was playing to
good houses and that our town favorites,
Jenkins and l.owrey, arc meeting with suc-
cess in every town.

Iteflten null ltobbed.
A Hungarian who heat his way on the Ktn-pii- e

freight tniin from Jit. Canuel to this
town tells of an unpleasant trip. At a

three young men beat him, lclievcd
! i in of his silver watch and somo money, ami
then tried to tluow him from the tiaiu. 1 1 is
cries attracted the hrakemen ami tho assail-
ants lied. Tho Hungarian was so badly
beaten that when ho arrived hero he required
assistance lo leave the train.

ltlcU'rts Unto.
liean soup to'uight. It.ikcd potatoes and

sausage luurinug.
A Hig Clung (iocs.

A gang of forly-llv- o Hungarians left town
yesteid.iy in a body, with grips, tools and
trunks, bound for tho soft coal Holds in Arm
strong county, l'a. They so thero to woik
for Contractors Itickerts and King. Tlio gang
was lu charge of William liieunan, of
lliownsville, who has aloo moved to that
place,

Laundry Sold.
Tho steam laundry forineily owned by

Miss Ward was sold by M. J. O'Hara
11. 1!. Severn. Tlio transfer

was made this afternoon. Mr. Severn in
tends to make a numlicr of additions and im.
proveinents to tho plant with a view to niak.
lug it first-clas- s in all respects.

White blanks nt 5 cents per piece and gilts
at 0 and 7J cents per piece. Wu liavo higher
priced wallpaper. At K. J. l'ortz, 21 North
Main sticet. tf

Olio of the i

Tho annual comiiieticemunt of tho class of
'US of the University of Maryland, depatt'
incut of law, will bo held in tlio Academy of
Music, lialtiinore, on Monday evening, May
tiOth. Among the graduates is lluinard Leo
Tallcy, son of 11. L. Talley, president of the
Homo Friendly Society, and n former tesi-de-

of this town. Mr. Talley gradtutes
witli high honors. The IIkiiai.d is in receipt
of an invitation to attend tho commence-
ment.

Spnlll Privateering.
Madrid Mny 21. In tho senate yes-

terday Count Almenas vehemently
protested against tho alleged action o(
somo American warships in displaying
tho Spanish Hag In order to doceivo the
Garrison of Guantnnnmo, as announced
in n dispatch from Captain General
Iilanco, who added that tlio American
ships wero "immediately recognized
anil repulsed." Tho count asked if
the government had notified tho pow-
ers of this Incident.

Tho mlnlstor of tho Interior, Sonor
Capdo'pon, ropllod that ho had notllloil
tho powers and doscrlhod this reported
action as "cowardly and iniquitous."

Count Almenas tlion said that "lu
vlow of America's mannor of making
war, Spain must Immediately decree
IirivntcorlnR, In onlor to utterly des-
troy American shipping."

To this the mlnlstor of tho interior
replied that the government had de-

liberated upon the matter "and had
even taken curtain decisions, which
would Bhortly bo known."

Count Gtiondulaln said tho Ameri-
cans' "net of plrncy was admitted by
certain theorists ns international law."

Sonor Mnrtlnez Facheo remarked
that It was doubtful whether biicU an
act was legal, "Hut," ho ndded, "In
fnco of tho Amorlcans' conduct In tho
war with Spain wo must not show con-

sideration for them."
Continuing, the speaker protested

ngalnst Spain's ntlhorenco to tho Gen-ov- n

convention, whorcuiiou tho min-
ister of tho Interior replied tlint Spain
had not yet onteted tho convention.
Viitlmui'M iiiolni'iitloii or Noil trnl Ity,

London, May 21. The Home corre-
spondent of The Chronicle says lie
learns that the Vutlimn'ri declaration of
neutrality was due to u notification
from Washington that no manifesta-
tions of sympathy with Spain would bo
tolerated.

Jrair
It Is much caster lo keep the halt

fohen you have it than it is to re-

store it Ifihen it's lost. If your hair
is "coming out" it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR will promptly stop
the hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Some years ago my hair bepan io fall
oul and' I became quite bald. I was ad
vised to try

i

and had used it but a
short time Irl.cri m'
hair ceased to fall oirmmm and a ne a) ana viror
ous growth made its

abundant and a'ossy."
THOS. DUNN,

RockroiUc, Wis.

im; wi,ATni:it.

The forecast for Wednesday : Clear, warmer
weather, with light, vaiiahlo winds, preceded
by lower temperature in tho lake regions.

Folicy's rust Splinting.
Tho handicap foot race, brought

oil' at Twenty-Sixt- and Allegheny avenue,
Philadelphia, under the auspices of tlio In
dependent Professional Athletic Association,
was n hotly contested event, and was won by
.Martin Fuliey, the speedy Shenandoah
bprinter, who won out by a terrific htiut of
speed, llioraco was run lu six beats and
am nng tho entries were tho fastest men in
the slate. Among tho number was Sidney
IVct, who spent several weeks in this legion
last fall, endeavoring to get on a match with
Fahey. l'eet had three yards start and
made his appearance in tho fifth heat, win
ning in 131 seconds. Tho sixth heat was
won by Fuliey, with Gl yards start, in 13
seconds. The final heat was won hy Fahey,
witli St yards start, in 13 5 seconds; Orah.
of Fairmount, 15 yards start, second. Sidnoy
l'eet, three yards, finished fifth.

A Jealous Husband's Crime.
Insanely jealous of his wile, William liar

ton, of Shainokin, dragged her from bed and
with a rock niurdoroiisly struck her on tho
head several times. Although dazed and
weakened, Mrs. liarton managed to escape to
tho street. Help arrived and liarton was over
powered and lodged in jail. His victim is ill
a critical condition.

At Payne's nursery, (iirardville, you will
Ibid the largest stock over scon in tho county

Gone lo Join the Nlivy.
Four hoys named Harry Corny, Caihy

Stack, ,'iuhu I.ally and James Haverty
jumped upon a Lohigh Valley freight tiain
ami left town last evening with tlio declined
intention of going to llrooklyn. N. Y., to en
list in the navy. At High l'olnt Haveily
Mcakcned and left tho train. The others
continued on their journey and nothing has
been heard of them since, although thu par-
ents telegraphed for their arrest aflcr ilis
coyeiing tlio departure. When Haverty
alighted at High I'oint ho was approached by
two tramps who threatened to beat him. He
asked tho reason and oue of them said, ' Soy,

don't yer know yer interferiu' wid our bus!
ncss by jumpin' der l'ullmiiis. Dero ain
'nough trains on der lino now fer derligits.1
Haverty escaped and walked homo.

ItKXT. Two houses, Pear alley. Apply
at 111 South Jardin street.

Tho Meyers Cnso.
George J. Wadlinger, Esq., counsel for

Commissioner Charles Meyers, removed from
ollico, on Saturday 1 etitinncd tho Superior
Court at Easton to grant a supersedas in tlio
case. Jtulrjo Iieeder granted a rule that
argument bo heard on tho rtilo for
special allocatur and supersedes, under tho
conditions that Mr. Meyers shall not exercise
tlio duties of oflieo pending the appeal.
Notico was served on District Attorney
liechtcl and A. W. Schalck, Esq., the latter
having requested to ho heard in the matter.
Unless the Commonwealth shows causo why
this order should hu modified, it will ho
issued by Judge Itecder Mr.
Meyers' successor will not bo appointed until
this question is settled, because if the
Superior Court should rovorso tholowercourt
tho new appointee would of necessity bo
ousted from otliro.

See tho show window display of coal orna- -

incuts at 1 111 m m's.

Ills Political Star Has Set.
F10111 the Itlack Diamond.

Ilrumtu had become so surfeited with
honors at tho hands of tho citizens of tho
county that ho got to imagluo ho was stronger
than the people. Tho results of yesterday's
delegate elections in tho sovoral districts
must show Ilruinm, If ho bo open to convic-
tion tl a' his political star has set. Notice
has been served that the party must not con-

sider ISrumtn among tho eligible candidates
for Congress in thu Xcpublicun ranks. If tho
dosperate charactcis surrounding Mr. Brunim
Insist that tho party ho driven to certain

by nominating him, it is a duty that un-

selfish Itcpiibllcans owo themselves and their
party to repudiate any such ticket. Tho
party can win this year as easily as any
other, but It must not bo freighted Witli poli-
tical rascals liko llrumm.

I'irol Tirol l lrnt
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : I'blla,
Underwriters Iusuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Iusuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Im. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Deeds ltecordetl.
From Sherlir of Schuylkill County to Wm.

M. llachert, premises in McAdoo.
From Shorill' of Schuylkill County lo

Elinlra II. & L. Association, premises lu
McAdoo.

From Peter Huntzinger and wifo to Philip
Dcrr, premises in Tremont,

From Calvin S. Hiegol and wifo to Jere-
miah Lluilurmuth, premises lu Klliglown.

From Johu W. Thamarus and wifo to
J. iiawkast, premisos In Grier City.

From Harry W. Shappoll et al to Albert
Seltzor, premises in Orwigshurg.

From Charlotte Hoes to Wm. H. Zimmer-
man, premises In Shenandoah.

From William H. Zimmerman and wifo to
Tiinity Reformed church, promises in

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

The employes at St. Nicholas wero paid

Tho township schools will closo noxt
Thtiifiiay.

The heavy r.ilns hnvo probably Injured tho
potato crop.

Tho public schools of Gllhcrton will closo
on Thursday.

Only one arrest was made in iUabnnoy
City last month.

There ato many in this town nnxlous to
loam in a school for scandal.

Dickinson Collcgo commencement will ho
held at Carllslo from Juno 4 to 9 Inclusive.

Mrs. Michael Monaglmn Is making im
provements to her South Main street prop-
erty.

A gamo of cricket will bo playod at Potts- -

ville on Memorial Day for benefit of soldiers'
families.

Pottsvlllc has formed a new company of
tho National Guard. Shenandoah is still In
the background.

State Sccretaty Maguirc, of tlic Liquor
League, is in tho county lu tho interest of
that organization.

Tho movement to boom hard coal is meet
ing with much encouragement throughout
tho Schuylkill rcgir.ii.

Louis Polaiiski, of K. listen, Lycoming
ciiunly, shot himself in tho stomach with a
gnu, and was liteially torn in two.

John Cheatani, a n resident of
1'ottsville, is wanted for fraud. Tho charge
is jumping a board bill nt tho Eagle Hotel, at
that place.

Mrs. Itichard Ldwards disappeared from
her home in Treverton. last Wediic.day
night, leaving a husband and six children.
She is 40 years old.

Hovcuuo Collector II. L. Hershey has ap
pointed A. It. lloiick, of Lebanon, chief
stauip deputy in place of James S. Magce, of
New lllooinueld, a Democrat.

George Watson, charged with stealing a
horse ft om a man named Heck, at Pine
(J rove, was brought from New Jersey on
extradition papcis,

Arrested for a rctty theft, I rcdcrtck
Haitranft, William Thaie and John Smith,
Allcntown boys, havo confessed to a dozen
store robberies committed in that city during
tlic past six months.

rtsh uiiil Gtiliic I.engue,
Tho l meeting of tho County

League of Gamo and Fish Protoctivo Asso
ciation will bo held on Thursday at the Ex
change hotel, Milicrsville. Tlio associations
which will ho represented are 1'ottsville,
Minersville, Schuylkill Haven, Tremont,
Llewellyn, Newton, Cressona and Mahanoy
City. Kach association has been notified to
send fivo delegates. After tho regular busi-
ness, a big shoot will tako place, paitlcipaled
in by such men as Cooper, of Mahanoy
C'ty, and Fred. Coleman, of Hcglus.

1'. O. S. of A, Company.
A joint meeting of tho P. O. S. of A.

Camps of Mahanoy City was held for tho
purpose of organizing a military company in
compliance with tho request of tho State
President. Major John F. Shocncr was
elected captain ; John C. Kalbach, first lieu-
tenant; and Lugcne E. Kuder, second lieu-
tenant. Tho total racinberahip of tho thrco
camps Is about G30. Out of this number it is
expected that a company of about 125 ahlo
bodied men can ho organized. Nightly
drills aro being hold.

Tho best placo to huy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
thu largest stock north of the mountain. tf

llig Dry (inoilH House Closed.
An execution was issued yesterday against

H. lloyer it Son, tlio Pottsvillo diy goods
merchants, on a judgment of $18,000, held
by Miss Allott Ito'ycr. Tho Sheriff closed tho
storo yesterday.

Annual Sales ovor 0,000,000 Doses

SJHIil TIB?- -

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach.
Giddiness, Fulness after meals, Hoad-aeh-

Dizzlnoss, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appotlto, Costlvoncss.
Iliotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills,

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IU:i:ciIAM'H I'lIXS, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plc- to

health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem mill euro hick Ilcndnclio. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

'Ofnr.y Patent Medicine in the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores,

SELLING OUT.
Lace curtains, lace, table cloths, linens,

sraids, underwear and gent's furnishings.

These are rare bargains to he had. Will
le.i-v- the town shortly and will cloe out our

stuck at amazingly low prices.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre St root,

Kobblns' Block.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These vere the two reasons that formerly
3cctt teople frm attending to their teeth.
lUk reasons no existence in this ad- -

vi;ed aj;c. l'alnless and inexpensive dent-irj- -

with an absolute guarantee for five years
is mr method

A Good Set of Teeth, $

The Very licit Teelh, $S.

You can Kct no better, no matter what you
liny-- ,No cliarge lor extracting, where teem

r". 111. !.... f
f re iQnicrtxi. c can laivc yuur iiupicMiuu 111

I) the miornini; and (jive you your teeth in thu
atio-noo- if desired,

'Gold Plllings, $1; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Clcanlngi 5oc;
Infracting, 25c.

Crown and hridgc work nt very reasonable
rates. Kxamiuations and estimates free.

We use hut oue grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Ct) r. White &, Centre Sts., Rollins' Buildina

BETTER WORKING TIME,

An Olllclnl SaVs Diore Will ho mi Im
provenient lu tho Trade.

That u marked improvement In the iiml
trade is in Bight seems lo ho generally ite- -

ccptcd hy lending olllclals of tho coal com- -

panics nun it cannot coino too soon io pieae
tho laboring classes.

General Manager Luther is quoted in an
Interview as saying that commencing with
noxt month no expects tlio collieries to worK
four Ihtce-quatl- days, or even bettor, each
week, and that this order of working is to ho

continued until the winter nt least.
This expected improvement In tho trade Is

accounted for in the opening up of the large
western shipments of anthracite coal. Dur-

ing tho past week over two hundred csrs
dally aro helug Bent from tho Sohtiylklll
region through Shiitnokin consigned to west-

ern points,
Tho Heading Company will end its IIscm

year on Juno 30th, and it is leported that the
company will ondenvor to market a larger
quantity of coal than usual next mouth. The
market requirements uf newly mined
aiithracllo for Juno Is estimated at 2,500,000

tons. Tho New England demand for anthra-
cite Is still HjJit, n fair volume of old ordets
being moved.

Tlio Philadelphia Lodgor. speaking upon
the trade flays: "Our comments upon a in-

duction of royalties appear to havo met a
ready liter p. mice for tho "ah.-entc-e hu h

ids" of the cn.il regions seem to b.ivo b w

if any dcfeiideis. It is generally recognized
tllat Anthracito must bo sold cheaper to ui'li-stan- d

competition and royally is the only
producing cost that ran bo reduced. As It
has not shared in tho putin down prmcss
heretofore, it should now stand a reduction;
as all other items have."

GciMiiunins, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring pUnting at P.iyno's nurserhs,
Glrardvlllo. Ttthcroso and gladiolus bulbs,

j

l.lccnso Trnnslcl s. j

Tho liquor liccnso of Charles Miller. In

West Petiu township, was transferred to tied
llartung.

Tho license held by J. A. Uritton, fur the
United States Hotel, in tho South ward of
Tatnaqua, was transferred to Philip Woll.

The llcenso of Lewis E. Armstrong, in the
First ward of Mahanoy City, was tiansferred
to Ilornard J. Souimcrs.

of tho Globo fcr

RHEUMATESM ,1
VJs

HBUEALGIA. and similar Complaints,
anu prcp'tmi enu"r 1110 i.:rm,.--i nt fj

GEnMAHMEUIDAl.LJWS.ii
prescribed by ciunent phyticlantH

DR. RICHTER'S

3fe? CVRPi a SD
AVorld renowucd I KeiaarLiiI'lyeue'-- 'full

Onlyrrennlno V liTroile Mark " Anchor,'
F. .Id. Illchlcr i. Co., 215 IV.irlSt., Jicnr lorU.

a 1 iiif!HPr.T nwiAnns.
1 3 Branch Hontcs, Own Glassworks.
23.tWtta. DudowJ & recomintadud by

A. Wasley, 106 N. Main St.,
fjsC. H. Hatreubuch, 101 H. Main St.

feDR. niCMTEH'S
"ANCHOU" STOI1IACHAI. best for

CJoll'", Ilvwprpsm'.;l,..inineli rnniplal'ils.

JJIOIt STAT 12 SHXATOl:,

HON. M. C. WATSON,
OV yilllNANlHUII.

Subject to DciiHKTntlc rule.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAI.IC A saloon, fioitd stand andI ccntial lociitinn. Has two mh)1 tallies, tine
lieititr 11 t'oiiiliiiiatlnn of pool ami liilliards.
Apply nt tlio j KAi.i) ullli c. tf

COlt SAI.I5.- - Two u:otid liuuscs for s lie on
South Jardin street. Kor further informa

tion npply to 200 South rear alley

HUNT. Two 'nrtre rooms in llpfnwlchTOIt 10 Smith Main street. All enn
venicnees. buitalilo for otllee.

A very desiraliln property. Al- -

ply lo Joseph Wjatt.WI North MaiuM. tf

HUNT. A deslralilo ilnc'.lhiK lu..i'e,IJIOIt located Terms uiodernto Apuly
nt tho lll.ltAl.Ii ofllce.

DANDRUFF
. , , Is ttis Beginning of Baldness.

Wcstphal's fluxiliator
dues Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOU SALE AT

W. G. DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House lllock.

A good plnea for ft Rood

drink. .....
Michael Mills' Saloon,

23 E. Centre street, Mcllet's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer and ClKnrs. I'rcshet
beer in town nhvays on tnp.

yjfipl ar a ftprutPi
LOOKED UlKli RAW MEAT.

( b.itiv's face and neck was all raw meat,
ar i something ouf d to look nt. Tlio way

f ' Id mtri'ictl, mother nnd child never
1. . v Vt or night as It constantly
i' ,i .c, and tl e ! '1 1. sod to flow down her
c: Wehidi' o'i' and tho dbpensary

nn result. )l inp: CtiTKTit.v Hisol-vi.-

( t ri"imA (ointinenti, and CUTlcuttA
T TAi", the rhilit trnn entirely fifdlcit,
I t's GARNJQ3S, 213 Nassau Avo., llrooklyn.

Minimis, toVnew wirm bnthwlth CcTlcos
P'Mr, nnd .Inplfl anointing with Cimccm, will Rfliml
iO'tnntitlltfln thfl mwaril.trG-Rlnf- of itching, burning,
rn. fMly lnlintlle humirt Ihe .kin and .pulp, with
I i of httr. and not to line them, f. to Tall In your ilul;.

SnVt throughout the world. t'urriB nmio atii. Chku.
'. up ria;ia.,IJi.atuD. ncwtoC'utBUabyllDTOora.ftea.

CARRIAGES
A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
S.50 and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They must be sold at once,
They are now going at the low
price of

$1.25.
These goods are brand new

and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

fl 15USY FURNITURE

and STOVE STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

IhGS. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Oar Store.i

'-- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

CURtS WHtRt ALL (LSt FAILS. PS
Host CoiiBh Syrup. 'j'ato3 Lloo.1. I'so ffi

tel in tlmo. Sola br tlrnqglntn. f1

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wnll impcm and decorations Is one of tlio

nineteenth century accomplishments. That Is

why tlioio who select tholr wnll jmpcr at

OAHDIN'S uct nidi dillKhtful results. It Isn't

ncccsHiry to purchase tho rxpenstvo irrades, tho

dcnlitii'i ml eol us aro just ns nrtlstlu lu the
chiiiper tirndes, if they nro not so ilth, Kor

thoM who wish to decorate their rooms with

mtlatlo wull papers k to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

WE BUILD Hones.
We build you a home; just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability ol

any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time

you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied

with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

IN. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


